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TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1814.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
"REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name *nd- on the
Behalf of His Majesty, »

A PRO CLAVIATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
k7HEREAS a Definitive Treaty of Peace and

Friendship between His Majesty and His
Most Christian Majesty hath been concluded at
Paris on the thirtieth day of May last j "in confor-
mity thereunto, We have thought fit, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, hereby to com-
mand, that the same be published throughout all
His Majesty's dominions; and We do declare to
all His Majesty's loving subjects Our will and plea-
sure, that the said Treaty of Peace and Friendship
be observed inviolably, as well by sea as land, and
in all places whatsoever; strictly charging and
commanding all His Majesty's loving subjects to
take notice hereof, and to conform themselves
thereunto accordingly.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seven-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, and in the fifty-fourth year of
Jlis Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in .the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,
For <i Public Thanksgiving.

GEORGE, P. R-
•W^THEREAS it has pleased Almighty God, in

> T His great goodness, to put an end to the
long, extended, and bloody warfare in which We
were engaged against France and her Allies; We,
therefore, adoring the Divine goodness, and duly
coiuSderhuj, that the great and public blessings of

peace do call for public and solemn acknowledg-
ments, have thought, fit, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the ad-
vice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue tlu>
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding,
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies, be observed throughout
those parts of the United Kingdpm called England
and Ireland, on Thursday-the seventh day of July
next; and for the better and more devout solem-
nization, of the same, We have given directions to
the Most Reverend the Archbishops, and the Right
Reverend the Bishops of England, to compose a
Form of Prayer, suitable to this occasion, to be
used in all churches and chapels, and other places
of public worship, and to take care for the timely-
dispersing of the same throughout their respective
dioceses; and We do strictly charge and command,
that the said public Day of Thanksgiving be re-
ligiously observed by all His Majesty's loving sub-
jects, as they tender the favour of Almighty God,
and upon pain of suffering such punishment as
may be justly inflicted upon all such as shall
contemn or neglect the same."

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seven-
teenth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the
fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign.

- GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Groat
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,
For a Public Thanksgiving.

GEORGE, P. R.
^HEREAS it has pleased Almighty God1, in

His great goodness, to put an end' to tl-<*
long, extended, and bloody warfare in which We.
were engaged against France and her Allies.; We,
therefore, adoring the Divine goodness, and duly
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.considering, that the great and public blessings of
peace do call for public and solemn acknowledg-
ments, have thought fil_, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the ad-
vice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding,
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies, be observed throughout
that part of ' the United Kingdom called Scotland,
upon Thursday the seventh day of July next; and
We do strictly charge and command., that the said
public Thanksgiving be reverently and decently ob-
served by all His Majesty'* loving subjects"in Scot-
land, on the said seventh day of July next, as they
tender the favour of Almighty God, and woVild
avoid His wrath and indignation, and upon pain
of such punishment as may be justly inflicted on
all such as contemn or neglect the performance
of so religious a duty : Our will and pleasure is,
therefore, and We charge,- that this Our Pro-
clamation seen, yc pass to the Market-Cross of
Edinburgh, and all other places needful, and there,
'in His Majesty's name and authority, make publica-
tion thereof, that none pretend ignorance : and Our
will and pleasure is, that His Majesty's Solicitor
do cause, printed copies hereof to be sent to the
Sheriffs of the several shires, Stewarts of stew-
artries, and Bailiffs of regalities, and their Clerks,
whoin We ordain to see the same published; and
We appoint them to send copies 'thereof to the
several parish churches within their bounds, that,
upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the
day abovc-iamotioned, the same maybe published
and read from the pulpits immediately after Divine
.Service.

" Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seven-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING,

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

/To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
. • • ' REGENT of this United Kingdom.

The humble Address of the Keeper, Com-
missioners, and Society of Clerks to His

• Majesty's Signet in Scotlao-d.'

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,'

. the Keeper, Commissioners, and Society of Clerks
to. His Majesty Signet in Scotland, desire to unite
with our fellow-subjects throughout the empire, in
oSering to your Royal Highness our cordial con-
gratulations on occasion of those magnificent and
>inp"araileled events, which, by the blessing of God,
lyive terminate I the calamities of Europe, ant'l
have opened a prospect of permanent repose, se-
curi ty, and happiness to the nations of the world.

\V'e. contemplate, with peculiar delight_, the iarjre

share in the general joy which belongs to <%nr
country. It has been her glorious lot to with-
stand, with unshaken constancy, the oppressor of*
mankind} and while many an ancient dynasty was
overthrown, to preserve her throne and her altars
from all the storms which have assailed them. It
has been reserved for Britain to evince what may
be atchieved by genuine patriotism, and how vain*
must be every attempt to subdue a. nation which,
knows how to prize liberty, and how to defend it.

The fortitude with which our countrymen have
endured the sufferings and privations incident to so
protracted and tremendous a contest, is scarcer/
less honourable to the national character, than
the triumphs of our. arms j and the example of
Britain has taught the world how those calamities
may be supported, which are inflicted by injustice"
and oppression, and which are endured for our
country.

Of all these efforts and sacrifices we are now to
reap the fruits. It was by the example of Britain
that the nations of the Continent were at length
animated to those exertions, which have been
crowned by so glorious a result; and it is, under
Providence, to Britain, that the grateful voice of
every civilized nation now ascribes the deliverance
of Europe. In their gratitude, we have the hap-^
picst assurance of the stability of that peace, which
has been the end and aim of all our efforts.

We desire to offer to -your Royal Higb.n6ss.tbe
tribute of our most fervent thanks, for the wisdom
and firmness with which your Royal Highness has
conducted the late arduous contest to its close;
and which have so happily combined, r with the
magnanimity • and moderation of His Majesty's
illustrious Allies, in producing the liberation of
France, and the restitution of tranquillity'through-
out Europe.

That it may yet please the Father of Mercies to
restore our beloved and revered Sovereign to His
people, and that your Royal Highness may be long
preserved to walk in His steps, and, like Him, to
enjoy the most precious reward of a Sovereign's
virtue, in the affections of a free, a grateful, and a
loyal people, is our most earnest prayer.

Signed, in name and by appointment of a general
meeting of the Society of Clerks to His 'Ma-
jesty's Signet in Scotland, he-Id at Edinburgh
this 27th-'day of May IS 14, by

Hugh i Fur render, Deputy Keeper.

[Transmitted by Viscount Melville, and presented lij
Viscount Sidnwuik.\

Admiralty- Office, June 21, 1814.

REAR-ADMIRAL, Durham, Commander rn
Chief 'of His Majesty's ships and vessels on

the I/eeward Island station, has transmitted to this
Office a copyof a 'letter from the Honourable A.
Maitlaud, Captain of His Majesty's ship Pique',
dated off the Stiver Keys, the 26th April 1814,
stating that the said ship lud that morning captured
the American privateer schooner Hawk, of four
six-pounder caimgc guns, and one .b:ig.twelve-
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potmder a-midships, and sixty-eight men, belong-
.ing to Washington, after a chase of three hours.

The Rear-Admiral has also transmitted a letter
from Captain Fleming, of His Majesty's sloop Bar-
badoes, dated English Harbour, the I 1th April last,

'reporting his having captured, off the coast of St.
.Domingo, after a phase of sixty.hours, the American
privateer sloop Folly, manned with fifty-seven men,
and mounting, one long eighteen-pounder a-mid-

• ships, and four long sixes.

mitehall, June 21, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

• pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jetty, to appoint the Earl of Chichester aad the
Eurl of Clancarty to the office of Postmaster-
Gciieral.

NEW FOREST INCLOSURE.
HEREAS by an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the ninth and tetUh years of

the reign of Hir- Majesty King" William the Third,
•intituled " An Act for the increase and preserva-
tion of timber in the New Forest, in the county of

.Southampton," it \WA* required that one thousand
acres, part of the w:\ste lands of the said forest,
sivould be inclosed imd kept in severally for the

• grovrth and preservation of tirubar, fur the supply
of His Majesty's royal navy, forthwith after the
passing of the sa'ut Act, and that in the year follow-
ing one thousand acres move, part of the said waste

'lands, should be in like manner enclosed, and that
.two hundred acres more, part also of the said waste
lands, should yearly and every year, for the term or
space of twenty years from f.nd after the time that
the several enclosures of the* two thousand acres

' above mentioned should be made and completed,
"be in like manner inclosed and kept in severalty as
aforesaid, in the actual possession of the Crown,

•frce.l and discharged of ami from all manner of
right, thle, and pretence whatever, and should be
called, made, and kept as a nursery for wood and

'lisnber only: And whereas it was also directed by
the said Act, that whensoever the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lord High
Treasurer of England, or/Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, for the time bein£, should be satisfied and
should determine that th£ woods and trees which
ihould be growing on the said two thousand acres,
or any part thereof, or wjthi» the enclosures which
should afterwards be made as aforesaid, were be-
'come past danger of browsing of deer cattle or other
prejudice, and should think fit to lay the same,
'or any part thereof, open and in common, and
should cause the same so to be done, that then and

-so often it should and might be lawful to and for
His Majesty, His heirs and successors, from time
to time, to inclose out of the said forest, in lieu of
so 1-uich as should be so laid open of the said two

•thousand acres, or of the said number of acres au-
thorised to be inclosed as aforesaid, the like qnan-
titv out of any other part of the residue of the said
wastes tj be hoUen, inclosed, freed and discharged
of.and from all manner of common herbage and
pannage, or other rights, for. so long time as tlie

same should remain- and continue inclosed and to {re
a nursery for timber as aforesaid/ instead of «p
much as should be laid open as aforesaid: And
whereas certain enclosures called attd ftnown by. tliSe
names of Furzy Lawn Enclosure, Wilveriey En-
closure, Rhinifield Sandy Enclosure, Aldridge Hill
Enclosure, Ocknell Enclosure, Pitt's Enclosure,
Slodon Enclosure, -Ravens Nest Enclosure, Copt-
pice of Linwood Enclosure, and Long Beech En-
closure, were at different times made within the
wastes of the said forest, under and by virtue of
commissions issued to John Pitt, Esq/ StrrVeyor-
General of His Majesty's Woods and Forests^ arid
others,- to the extent in the whole of two thousand
and forty-four acres, or thereabouts : And whereas
by an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for the increase and preservation of timber" in Dean.
and New Forests," it was enacted, that the said
several above mentioned enclosures should respec-
tively be deemed and taken, arid the same were
thereby declared, to have been- duly and legally
made under the said Act of tbe ninth and tenth pf
William the Third, and it was thereby further
enacted, that all such parts of the said enclosures,
as should have any timber growing thereon fit to be
preserved, or which should be deemed fit for the
growth of timber, «nd which were not then kj-
cloaed, might and should be inclosed for the growth
and preservation of such timber under the provisions
of the said Acts of the ninth and tenth of William

• the third and forty-eighth of George the Third, aad
that all such enclosures then remaining,, or which,
should be so made after the passing of the said la#t
mentioned Act, should be held to be effectually in-
closed and severed from the waste, and to be vested
in His Majesty for the purposes in the said Act spe-
cified, freed and discharged from all rights of com-
mon and other right directed to be extinguished in
enclosures during the period of the same remaining
so inclosed for the preservation of the timber
thereof, according to the true intent and-meaning
of the said recited Acts : And whereas it has been
represented to the Lords Commissioners of His>
Majesty's Treasury by the Commissioners of "His
Majesty's WToods, Forests, and Land Revenues,
upon the certificate of Robert Turner. Deputy Sur-
veyor of the said Forest; John Mumforclj Purveyor
of the Navy Board; Richard Nightingale, junior>
Deputy Woodward; and Joseph Mortimer, Richard
Nightingale, senior, John Aung. Newell, and John.
Roblin, Regarders of the said Forest, that, the
woods and trees growing on four of the said en-
closures, called-and known by the names of Ockncll
Enclosure, Pitts Enclosure, Long.Beech Enclosure,
and Slodon Enclosure, containing together the
quantity of seven hundred and sixty-five acres, or
thereabputSj part of the said above mentioned two-
thousand and forty-four acres, are become past
danger from browsing of deer or cattle or other,
prejudice; we, three of the said Lords Commis-
sioners of His Mjjesty's Treasury, being satisfied:
that whatever woods and trees are growing and.
being within and upon the said abovenamed enclo-
sures, consisting together of seven hundred and*
sixty-five acres, or thereabouts, as aforesaid, art*-
become past danger from the browning of deer,*
cuttle., or other prejudice,, think, fit to lay tu£ same
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•open, and* in .eoinmon-Y ftn4 We,do" hereby, declar
arid make knpvra, that the said enclosures are lai
open and in:efimDH>n. accordingly, to th,e intent tha
an equal quantity of other lands, part of the wast<
of the said forest, may be inclosed1 m lieu thereof
pursuant tft.the directions and, provisions,, of the saic
Acts of the njnjth, and tenth of Willia/n the Third
*nd, fojty-ejgbtli of His present'Majesty; and for
the purposes therein mentioned.

Giy.en untjej; our hapds, .at the Treas.uryrCham-
•Whitehall, this. 8th, day of December
, N. VANSITTART

, JAS. BROGDEN.
LOWTHER.

Admiralty- Office, May. 27, 1814
JOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer

. and Teitrainer and Gaol' Delivery, for . the
triad of offences committed 'on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will, bet held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the: 1st day of July

• aext, at eight o'clock in the niornihg.
J. W. CHOKER.

OFFICE'FOE TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
' . June 21, 1814.

~JfJ)Ursuant4oActs, passed in the forty-second and
Jfjifty-third years of His present Majesty's reigntno-
t,ice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold- at the
JBauk of England this day, was £69 and wider £70
per Centum. • :

• By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary-

CONTRACT FOR SHIP CHANDLER'S
GOODS.
Navy-Office, June 10, 1814.

fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
. JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to Contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yards, at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and
SheernesSj with .

Ship Chandler's Goods.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office. .
No. tender will -be received after one o'clock-on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
ft)- an agent for him, attends. .

Every tender must be accompanied by. a letter
addressed to the' Navy: Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000£: 'for 'the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson., -Secretary.

• Navy-Office, June 15, 1814.

T HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, .notice,

that- on. 'Monday the 1 \th of July next, at ten o'clock
in ilie forenoon^ Commissioner $ir- Robert Barlow

will, put up to, sale, .in. His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lots, of Old Stores, consisting of

Yarn? from worn Cables, Cordage, and Junkj
all lying in the said Yard.

Persofis wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
herct and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, June 17, 1814.
HE Principal Officers and Commissionei-s of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 36th instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships, here-
under mentioned, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Utile, of 340 tons".

Lying at Woolwich.
Jfbunder bomb, ot 318 tons; Gluckstadt sloop,

of 339 tons.
Lying at Sheerness.

Gannet sloop, of 289 tons; Fylla, of 458 tons.;
Minerva, of 661 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships, must apply
to the. Commissioners of the yards for notes of ad"
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, June 14, 1814.

/TTTHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company. do Jiereby -give notice, tJiat the

transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the 25th June instant, and opened again
on Monday the 25th July next, ...

-. George Robinson, Secretary.

London, June 16, 1814.
711 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. W panics of His Majesty's ships Caroline, Sir
Christopher Co/e, Knt. Commander.; Piedmontaise,
the late Charles'Foote, Esq. Commander; Barra-
couta sloop, Richard Kenah, Esq. Commander, who
were actually on board, on the ^th.August 1810,.at
the capture of- the island of Banda Neira and its
dependencies,- that they icill be paid their respective
proportions of the proceeds of a quantity of spices
captured thereon, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strandt
on the 23d instant;, where the recalls will be.made.

James Sykcs, Richard Bromley, and James
'Balfour, Agents.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Paitnership lately sub-
sistiqg between us, Robert Prince, Samuel Malliin th*

tlder, Samuel Malkin (ho younger, and \VilKara Mulkin, ,as
Conl-Merchiints, carried on under the firm of Prince, Malkm,
ind Sous, was by uiuUinl consent on tbe 31st day of Decem-
ber last dissolved , As witness our hands this ] 6tb day of Jnno .

314. , ' ' .' . Eobt. Prince.
Sam. MaLlcin the elden.

• ' . . . 'Sam. Malkin, jun.
W.illm. Malbin. __j
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"SLTOtice «i Hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
_L\ subsisting between William Bass and Robert .Needham,
both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Merchants, cairyingon frade under the firm of William Bass
and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated'at MairehesteV aforesaid this 13th day of June iu the
year 1814. William Bass.

Robt. Needham.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on under the firm of
Thomas Parnell and Co. Timber-Merchants, in Liver-

pool, by us the undersigned, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to or owing from the said concern will
be received and paid by Richard Wilkinson : As witness our
bands this Bib day of June 1814.

T, Parnell.
Rich. Wilkinson.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Oetarus Thomson and

Richard Nash, carrying on business at No. 15, Oxford-Street,
as Corn-Chandlers, &c. under the firm of Thomson and Nash,
is this day dissolved t>y mutual consent.—All debts due to
or owing by the said Copartnership will be paid and received
by the said Octavos Thomson.—Witness our hands this 17th
day of June 1814.

Octavus Thomson.
Richard Nash.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
. us the undersigned, carrying on the business of Whole-

sale Stationers, in Sherborne-Lane, London, has been dis-
solved by mutual "consent, as far as regards the undersigned
Matthew Towgood, jun . only.—All debts and demands are to
be received and paid by the remaining partners, who continue
to carry oa the business as usual.—Dated this 1st of June 1814.

Frus. Fourdrinier.
Mw.*Towgood,jun.
Jos. B. Hunt.
Willm. Abbott.
Fran. Morse.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having; any demand against Richard Colnett,
Esq. late Commander of the Castle-Eden East India-

man, and late of Southampton-Row, Blootnsbury, decea**!,
tire desired to send an account of such demand to John Blades,
K-iq. of Lmigate-Hill, London, the Executor of Captain Col-
nett; and all persons indebted to Captain Colnett are re-
quested to pay the amount of their debts to Mr. Blades.

PUrsuant «o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
ifa$ae'*ia "a'Ciuse Lucas against Lucas the Creditors 01

John Lutas/jate' of the Parish of Saint Mury-le-Bone, and
aiso'of itie-island of Dominica, in the West Indies, Esq. de-
ceasfco^ (ivho died in or about the month, of May 1810;,
are 'forthwith to come in an'd prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or iu default thereof they wil b« excluded the benefit
of the iaid Decree.

PUr?uant to .a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing .date the 16th day of May 1805, made in a Cause

wherein Henry Bilke and others are plaintiff*, and Samne'
Hillte and others are defendants, the Creditors and legatees
nf Henry Bumv, late, of Blackfriar's-Road, in the Parish of
Christ-Church, in the County of Sun'ey, E<q. deceased (win
died on or about the OOtli of February 1313;, are forth wit!
to com* in ai'J prove their debts, and claim their legacie..
before John Simeon, Esij. one of the Masters of the sale
t'.ourt, at tii* Chambers in Southamptori-Buildiiigs Chan-
et-rv-lAne, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the bene&t of the said Decree.

lUrsuaot to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu..a,Cause wherein Harry Baker, (on behalf o

himself and all other the Creditors of John Thomas Ellis, late
nf Wvilial-HaH, in the County of Berks Esq. prior to the
4ut<* of the trust-deed, dated the 27th of September 1707,) is

tiff, »nd Jonathan Kendall and John White are de-
Crflditsrs of Jhe said .John Thomas Kills, whose

debts were incurred prior to the execution of the said t iusf -
deed, and have not yet been Droved. under Ihc decree in the
said cause', are forthwith to come in *aud prove their debts'
jefore Robert Steele, Esq. one of 'the Masters of the said,
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default therepf Jjiief will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order. ,

Pursuant to a Decree of tbcHujn'cWrt of Chancery, mai'fc
in a Cause Puffer and another against Kembie and

others, the Creditors and Legatees of George Ruffdr, late df
Khigbtsbridge, in the County of Middlesex, deceased (whu
died in the year 1800), are to come in and prove their debts,
and claim their legacies, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of the- said Cou*<, ai'lils Chambers, iu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, en or before
the 20th day of July next, or in default thercof'they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

fTHHE Creditors of John Boulton, formerly of No. 3, West-
_M.. moreland-Building?, Aldersgate-Street, and late of No.
2, Briile-Lane, Fleet-Street, botli in the City of London.,
Apprasier, and who was discharged from the prison o/ Lntl-
gate, in the City of London, under and by virtue of an Act- of
Parliament, parsed in'the 51st yeai of tbe reign' of His prrtent
Majesty, enti t led " An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to meet on Tuesday the
12th day of July next, at the sign of the Fortune of War, iix
Giltspur-Strcct, London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the
purpose of nominating a fit and proper person or persons to
be appointed the Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said John Boultou.

fTWE Creditors who have-proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Burriilge the elder, William Burridge the younger,
and Jobn Burridge, of Portsmouth, in tht County of South-
ampton, Merchants, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate anil effects of the
said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 29th day of Jtmc instant,
at Three o'clock iu the Afternoon precisely, at the Office -of
Messrs. Alliston, Hundleby and Poynton, Solicitors to the
Commission, Freeman's-Court, Cornhill, London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees being authorised to
sell and dispose of, either by public auctiou or private con-
tract, as they shall consider most advantageous, the wh«le or
any part of the Bankrupts' household furniture, estates and
effects, in such lots, either for money or upon ccedit, and
upon such terms as to them may seem proper ; aud to assent
to or dissent from the said Asignees commencing, prosecut-
ing or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of anj part of the said Bankrupts estate and elfects ;
or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbi t ra t ion, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or th ing relating there to ; and
generally to authorise and tmpov.ur the said Assignees to act
and manage, the affairs of the bankrupts' estate as lo thViu
may seem expedient and proper.

Ti^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Richard Winstaiiley the younger, of King-Street, Cheapside,
in the City of London, and George Hudson, of Manchester,
in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Warehousemen, Factors,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are de-.iu.-d to meet the*
Assignees of the said Bankrupts' tstate and effects, on the
20th day of June instant, at Twelve o'Clocl; at Noun precisely
at the Guildhal l Coffee House, in King-Street, CJieapside
London, it) order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees compromising on such terms as have been offered tw
them, and w h i c h will be stated at such meeting, a certain suit
instituted iu the High Court of Chancery, wlieivin Mr.
Richard Wiii^taulcy the elder is complainant, and the said
Assignees are defendants, and iu cu«e the said Creditors shall
assent to such compromise, then to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees vesting in-tJie said Richard WiusUujey tb«
eider, all legal ami other powers, lo enable him to repover
get in anil receive to his own u.se, all and every the debti
assetts and etl'ects which yet reni;i:n outstanding ami due'
owing and belonging to the lute arm of Potter, Wiijstanley*
and Hudson, or any other firm nmlvr which the above Bank-
rupts and Mr. Benjamin Potter, lately carried on business
together in Copartnership, and to the said Assignees joining '
in and executing all such powers ami other docujiieuts as ina^
he u«ce«*ury aud mruiilU1, to eua.bl«- the bui«l Aj*ign«<;» t«~
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carry into, effect the terms of such compromise, and to enfor ie
the recovery and collection of the aforesaid debts, assstts and
.effects; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cuni-
mission of B;»nfcni|it awaided and issued forth against

John Gibbs, .'of Stilton, in. ,tl)e County of Huntingdon, Vic-
tualler, and Cheesemonger, .Dealer and Chapman,, arc desired
to meet tut' .Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on S:itirni:«y th f i iClli day of July next, at Twelve
o'Clock at , Noon, at. the George Inn, in the Town of Hunt-
ingdon, 'in order to assr.nt to or dissent from the said Asr^-
n.ces treating with any person or persons for the sale of tbc
Bankrupt's real estate at Stilton ; and also the household
"furniture and other effects to the same belonging, or eitlicr
of them, t)y private contract, in such manner, and for such
p'rice or prices as to the said Assignees shall seem most ad-
ViSable; and to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees
commencing1, prosecuting, ot defunding, any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tho said

"Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to the compounding, Kub-
• flitting1 to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
•thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again>.f

Charles Milton, late of Chnrch-Stretton, ia the County o
Salop, lonholder, Vintner,' Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and elfects of the said
Bankiupt , on Wednesday the Gth day of July next, at Four
o'Clock. in tlie Afternoon, at the Raven Inn, in the Town of
Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, to assent to or dissent
from, the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting certain
suits in equity, to compel the completion of a purchase of a
leasehold property at Church-Stretton aforesaid; and the
reversionary interest of the said Bankrupt, of and in three

'several pieces or parcels of meadow land, situate near Bishop's
Castle, in the said County, or releasing the purchasers there-
from; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
etherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
'ou other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni{
. -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth n gains

AVillTani, Sbeppee, of Chelmsford, in the County of Essex,
'C.urrier, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate:aud effects, on Wednesday next the 22d of June
instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, N». 78, Mark-Lane, London, in
order, with- them to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying out of the Bankrupt's estate, the sum of 15s. in
the pou,nd', to Mr. Croucher, in satisfaction of his lien upon
the Bankrupt's real estate, for establishing which a bill has
been .filed, hy him in the Court of Chancery, and in discharge
of all costs occasioned thereby, without further proceedings
in the sai4 cause, so as to enable the said Assignees to proceed
hi the sale of the said premises forthwith.

f ff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
_fl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains1

Thomas Chapman, of Littlebury-Mills, in the County of
JJssex, of Chesterfield-Mills, in the same County, and of
Stratford-Mjlls, near Bow, in the same County, Mealmnn,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the

.estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday tin- 30th
ilay of June ins.taot, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, in Basinghall-Street, Lon-
London, *to assent'to or dissent from the said Assignees ap-
plying a sufficient part of the sum of 26501. received froui the
Sheriff of Essex to the said Assignees, by virtue of an Order
of the Court of Exchequer, bearing date the 21st day of May
last, in payment of the costs, cbargcs, and expences incurred
in setting aside the extent under which the said sum sf 26501.
•was levied., and' another extent issued against the said Bank-
rupt by the same parties, or otherwise paying the said costs,
charges, and expences out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees presenting
a petition to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain for
leave to deduct thf amount of such costs, charges, and ex-
pences, and also the loss incurved by the estate of the' said
Bankrupt in consequence of the said extents, out of the divi-
dends on the debts, for recovery whereof the same were im-
properly issued, and for such other relief in relation thereto,
us the said Assignees may be advised to petition for j. and also

to assent to or di^sont fr'oai the said Assigr>ecs acerdinj to tlit
proposal of a certain person, indebted to the estate ot the said''
Bankrupt in a large amount, to pay IOOU ou ths 3d day <>£.
July next; 921. 13s. on tho 12th September next; 3001. .i^
March 1816; and 1001. in six months afterwards, in full dis-
charge of his said debt, tlte said payments to be secured by
the BiHs of Exchange of a person who will be naoxed at the
meeting, and on payment of tlie said two first mentioned
sums a. bond for 6oOl. to 'be delivered up to be cancelled, or.^
to maUe such other terms and accept such other composition
fr«tn the sa'ul debtor as the said Assignees. &hall think fit; a'nd
on other special affairs.

rj"VIE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
_B. miss'pn of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Williams, of the City of Bristol, Coachmaster, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of t h e - said Bankrupt , on Tuesday the
58th of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
tbe Rummer Tavern, situate in all Saints Lane, in the said--
City of Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying or applying such part of the monies now in
their hands belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, for or
towards payment of a debt due fiom the said Bankrupt to the
Crown, for dut ies fur which he is now confined as a Cio\vn .
debtor in the prison of Newgate, in and for the City of Bristol,'
or a composition thereon, as the Creditors at such meeting
may thini proper to' have appropriated for that purpose, with.
a view to obtain his liberation.

f W^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for lh agajnst

John Parker, of the Town and Borough of Deal, in t'leCoonty.
of Kent, Cabinet-Maker ajul Upholsterer, are dcsircJ to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 24th of June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Oflice of Messrs. May and Mercer, Solicitors,
Deal, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's teal estate by
private contract, the same having been offered for sale by
auction, when no bidder appeared ; and also to assent to or.

I dis«ent from the said Assignees paying and discharging all Or
any part of a sum of money claimed as the balance of an
accountant, by one of the late servants or journeymen of the--
said Bankiupt, for work done prior to the said bankruptcy,
and also certain expenses incurred subsequent to the said
Commission, in relation to the said Bankrupt's estate; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any of part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter er thing
relating thereto.? and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Adams and John Ludlow, of East-Lane, jWalwortb, in
County of Surrey, Oil and Colourmen, Dealers, Chapmen,.
and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects cf the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 25th
day of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at.
the Office of Messrs. Tilson and Preston, No. 29, Colemau-
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees defending a certain action, commenced against them
by Mr. John Buchannan and Mr. James Morgan, for an al-
ledged breach of the covenants contained iu an indenture of
lease, bearing date the 7th day of January 1807, made be-
tween the s>aid John Buchanan and James Morgan of the one
part, and Thomas Vism of the other part, and which lease
was afterwards assigned to the said Bankrupts; aud oo
other special affairs.

rff^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com«
H mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against Ma-

riuus Price, of 'Princes-Street, Lambeth, in. the County of
Surrey, Whiting-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested -to meet the Assignees of his estate and effects,
on Monday, the 07th day of June instant, at One o'Clock pre-
cisely, at the Baptist Head Coffee-House, Aldermanbury-
London, to take into consideration the sales by auction berea
tofore made of the Bankrupt's real and personal estates, by
the Assignees chosen under the former Commission issued
against the said Marinus Price^and whether it will he for the*
advantage cf the Creditors to adopt and enforce the con-
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tracts made, for the salc.3 of the said estates by the said As-,
signees, ami to pay the oxpences of and a t tending snch sales,
and the l)ill of the Solicitor employed iu ilu- saiil former C<»ui-
liiUjion, in relation to tlie said sales, a.-.tl to the Bankrupt 's
title and estates j and to assent to or dissent from tl ie saki
said Assignees adipting the said sales a:id contracts, and de-
fending the actions already commenced against the auction-
e%ersj and suth other actions as may lie commenced against
them by the purchasers, and commencing and pro-scenting any
suitor suits in law or in equity, to compel the performance of
the said contract.*, and paying the charges and cxpeiices of
the aforesaid sales, and the sa>d Solicitor's bill , and all other
charges and expenses, in relation to the said Bankrupt 's es-
tate, as the Assignees shall thi'uk reasonable and just ; and on

. other special affairs.

fTTIHE Creditors whii liave proved their Debts under a Cotn-
•B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Simon liyman, late of Plymouth, and now of Plymouth DOCK,
jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of M h o paid Bankrupt , at
Weakley's Hotel, in Fore-Street, Plymouth Dock, on Tuesday
the 23th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in
order to taUe into consideration nad determine on the pro-
priety of presenting and prosecuting oae or more bill or bills
of indictment against certain panics to bu n tmed at such
meeting, for alleged misdemeanours relating to the said
Bankrupt's est.tte and effects, to be explained to the Creditors
present at such meeting. And also to assent to or dissent
frouv tin:said Assignees signing and executing a release of all
debts, dues and demands, as such Assignees, on account of the
eaid Bankrupt's estate aud effects, to a person to.be named at
such meeting, iu pui&uancc of a certain agreement entered
into between the Assignees and such person; and on other
special affairs.

^Ursuant to an Order made by. the Right H*n. John Lord
^«. Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time for Gauntlett Clarke, of Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, Blackwell-Hall-Factor, Ware-
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, lately carrying on.business
in partnership with Ge'irge Whiteheud the younger, undei
the firm of Whitehead and Clarke (a Bankruptt , to surrender
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed from the
18th day of Jane instant; This is to giro notice, that the
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 6th
day of August nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One of the
»ame day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
ajulEffectS} and 6nish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there come
and prove the same, aad assent to ov dissent from the allowance
Of bis Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded atid
issued against Samuel George Goldsmith, of Ipswich,

in the County of Suffolk, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the l l t h and 12th
of July next, and on the 2d of August following, at Eleven in
the Forenooit on each day, at the Coach and Horses Inn, in
Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, and ruai-e a full Discovery and
Disclosure ot his Estate aucl Eltects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
laid Bankrupt is required to finish liis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Ettects, are Hot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Brame and Notcutt, Solicitors,
Ipswich, or Mr...Burnett, Chatham-Place, Blackfriaxs, Lon-
don.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
issued forth against William Fowler, of Leuiiugton,

in the County of Warwick, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comujis-
lion named, or the major part of tbeiuj on the 4th and 5th

of July next, and on the 2d"«l;jy of Attgust following, .a*'"
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenuon on each day,' atCopps'*
Royal Hotel, in Lemington, anil make a. full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and whcvw
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debti,
ami at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
minat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the Ja'ul
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Klfe6b, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom theCommissiouers shaUappoiat,
but give notice to Messrs. Peter and Hewitt, No. 5, Pals-
grave-Place, Temple, London, or to Mr. Watts, Solicitor,
Kenilwortb, Warwickshire.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth, against William Bowen, of Jermyn-Street,

Saint James, Westminster,-in the County of Middlesex, Sad--
ler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 25th of June instant, ',011.-the 5th of July next p..
and on the 2d day of August following, at Ten of the Clock,
in the Forernoon. on. each of the taid days, at Guildhall.,.
London, and make a. full Discovery,and Disclosure of his-
Estate and Effects ; when and wlusre the Creditors are to-,
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting;
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ate
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted ta the. said Bankrupt, or that have any
ot his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
i tic Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jones,
Solicitor, Milluian-Place, Bedford-Row*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan ^Farror, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Clmp-
man, and he biing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required <o .
surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc-said Commis;-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 9tlv
of July next, and on the 2d of August following, at Omi on eacU
day, at the Union Tavern, Birmingham, and'inake a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate aucl Eil'ecls; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Delits, -anil
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last

. Sitting the saidliankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to., or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Banl:-
nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 'or de-
i iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, and I'tarse,
Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London, or to Mr.
\Vhiiteley, Solicitor, in Birmingham.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded alid issued .
forth against John Sims, of Oxford- Sireet, in the-

County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, und
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 22d of June instant, ou
the 2d of July next, and on the 2d day of August follow-
ing, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Eltects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Vincent, Solicitor, Bedford-
Street, Bedford-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued :
forth against Thomas Moore, of High-Cross-Street,

Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Hosier, Dealer and i
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th
of June instant, on the 9th day of July next, and on the 3d
of August following, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said
days,' at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate. and Ejects ; when and where.
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•the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.. All persons indebted to th
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Mr. John Pullen, Solicitor
No. 34, Fore-Street, Cripplegate. '

WlTereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am1

issued forth against Samuel Sparrow the younger, o;
Store-Street, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of
Middlesex, Upholsterer, Toyman, Dealer and Chapman, an
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Iiimseli'to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 23th of June instant,
on the 5th day of July next, and on the 2d day ol
August following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Martinsdale,
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Blackburn and Isaac Black-

turn, of Turnchapcl-Dock, Plymouth, in the County of
Devon, and of Bloomsbury-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Ship-Builders, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, (car-
rying on trade as partners, under tke firm of Isaac BJackbnrn,)
and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission mimed, or the major part of them, on the 25th of
June instant, on the 9d of July next, and on the 2d of Au-
•gust following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall,
I^mdon, and make a full Discovery .and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared' to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
nr that have any of their Efiects, are not to pay or deliver the
some but <o whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Hot ice lo Messrs. Wilde and Knight, Solicitors, Castle-Street,
Faleon-Stmare.

Iereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
is^ueii forth against VT:ii:;iii) Smith, of the Town of

1'ortsea, hi the County of Southampton, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, and ho being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Corurms-
sioiM'rs -in the said Commission nr.ioed, or the major
part of them, OM tlie C3th day of June instant, oii_tlie 5'tli
day of July next, and on the 2d day «;" August following, at
Elt-ven on rach (lav, a) Guildhall, London, and make a, lull
Discovery nnd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects"; whe.n
a.iid where r.l.c Creditors r,re to come prepared to prove t l j i ' i r
Tn;uts, and at f,U- Second Sitting to cbnse Assignees, and ;it
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish ITis j
Examination, ;u;o the Creditors arc to usstmt to or dissent
from the allov.-.inre of i?is Certificate. All persons indebted
tu the $,i'ul Bankrupt , or that have ajiy of his Efiects, :ire no!
to pay or deliver the sy.iuc but to whoio the Commissioners
tiLall appoint, but give notice to JVk'ssis, Lowiess and Ci'osse,
Solicitors, Saint Mildred's-Court.

•YTTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ';<: awarded and miu-il
T T forth against George Eilwart* Fid'cr, of Crawford-

Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-ie-Uone, in the County of
Middlesex, Brokt-r, Dealer and Chapman, and he bemsj
declared a, Bankrupt: is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission naim-ri,
or the imijor part of them, <*u the Cd and 51 ti of July next, and
on the Cd of August following-,- at One o'clock In the After-
noon on e.-jeh day, at Guildhall, London, aiut malie a fu l l L>is-

auti Disciu3ur«-of hi* Er-tate aud iifJw'cti j when iiud

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlielr Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef--
fects, .are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.Booth,
Solicitor; No. 4, Queeu's-Street, Bloornsbury.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Frederick Shore Nodin, late

of Lime-Street, London, Merchant, (partner with Henry
Nodin, late of the same place, Merchant, carrying on trade
under the firm of Henry and Shore Nodin,) and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suirender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 25th and 28th of June-instant,
and on the 2d of August next, at Eleven o'clock on each day,
at Guildhall, London, aud make u full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Hamerton, Solicitor, Great Saiut Helen's, Bi-
shopsgate-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued forth against Marcus Abraham, of Old Gravel-

Lane, Ratclift'-Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-
seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major
part of them, on the 2Sth of June instant, and on the J 2 t h
of July next, and on the 2d of August following, at Ten in
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 'when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tiie
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseut
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are "
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis*
sioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Howard,
Solicitor^ Jewry-Street, Aldgate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commlsssion of Bankrupt
av, ardcd and issued forth against Joseph Cowell, of

Brydgf-.s-Streit, Covent-OJarden, iu the County of Middlesex,
Woollen-Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 25th day of June instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
At GuihUiull, London, in order to receive the 1'iVjf of a Debt
:inder the said Commission.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and.issued forth against Richard Dowding,

>f Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Sth of June
nstant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l ,
Condon, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
aid Commission.

f~llHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptawarded
M uii;l issued forth against Victor Tesson, of Bonnet-Street,

Siunt Jarors's, in t i le County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chiip.iran, intend to meet oti the 25th day of June in-
rtiuif, ui hi eve n in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by
Adjournment from the Hth instant), to piwoed to the choice
of an Assignee or. Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditor?, who have not
already proved t l i e i r Debt.*, are t« eoiue prepared to prove
the same, iind, with those who lime already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

r i f l H K Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt
fl awarded "ml issued forth' against James Landt, of

Tokeoiioifsc-Vaid, in the Cily of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman (carrying on tntde in partnership with John
Bi'i't-isch, lute of KouUberg, under the firm of Uertisch and
Laudc, ui Tt'licnhouse-Yard 'aforesaid), intend, to meet, ou
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tfie 23th df June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall , London, (by Adjournment from the 18th
day o/ June instant,) in order to proceed to the choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of t h e Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved Ihe i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and wi th those who have already proved
U.cir Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TET^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Samuel Friede-
bcrg, of Falcon-Square, Aklersgate-Strcet, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2ath day of June instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Gir.ldLi.il, London (by further Adjournment from the 16th
of Jur.c instant), to proceed to the choice of an Assignee 01
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and wLi-re the Creditors, who have not already'proved
tlieir Debt.s, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
wi th tloni \\b:> have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

fl^ II E Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt
'JL a\\"irdctl and issued fi-vth against Henry Phillips, of Wor-
thing, in the County of Sussex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
Ch^-Minn, intend to meet on the 2ad of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate aud
Kflesti of the said Bankrupt, in the room of JamesPenfold, who
i-j become L.-.okrupt; when and Avhere the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, aud with those who have already proved
liu-ir Debt", vote in such choice accordingly.

/"H^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded anil issued forth against Robert Barnes, of

Ttto.vjter, in the County of Stafford, Common-Carrier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of July
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Wolselcy Arms,
Wolsi'ley-Br'idge, in the said County, (by Adjournment from
the 17th instant,) in order to proceed to the choice of an As-
signee or Assignees of the Estate aud Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not al-
ivady i'roved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
t,;inie, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
rote in such choice according!)*.

Tf H E •Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against James Healey, of Por-

tugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the County of Middle-
sex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
S B t u o f Jmie instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the slid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; when aud where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

f f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded aad issued forth against John Freeman, of

Hntton-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, intend
meet on the 2:ith d,iy of June instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Gu i ldha l l , London, to receive
the. Proof of the Joint Debts of the said Job:: lueemtrn and his
late partner, David Peurcy, deceased, umhT the said sepa-
rate Commission, pursuant, to an order of the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, for that purpose ; when and
vLere the Joi.it Creditors of the said Bankrupt, and his late
j-artncr, who have not already proved tlieir Debts are to
c.tuii; prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
iilrearly proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certiiicate.

f j M H E Commissioners " i n a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Miller and

R'chard Leavitt, of Hiaton-Street, Dog-Row, Bethnal-Greou,
5:i the County of Middlesex, Copartners, Carpenters, Builders,
Dealt rs ami Chapmen, intend to meet on the 25th of June
infant , at Twelve of tht Clock at Noon, at Guildhall; Lon-
don, in order to take the Last Examination of Will iam
Miller, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where
}ie is required to Mirreiiil tT himself, and make a f u l l
Di'-c'.oMire and Discovery of his Estate and Efleets, and
liuisli his K x a m i n u t i o n ; and the Creditors, who have not
Already proved the i r Debts, are to came prepared to prove
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the same, and -with those who have already proved tbflr
Debts, assent to or dissent from, tiie allowance of his Cei-
tificate.

rjH^ H E Commissoners in & Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against James Shaw, of Greenwich^
in the County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Cr.apn&ai,
intend to meet on the 2Sth instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall , London, to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and w h e r e I IP is required to surrender
himself, anJ make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examinat ion ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ate to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate, pursuant to an Order of ti.e Loid
High Chancellor of Great Britain.

rjT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against James Earl the elder, of
"Westmoreland-Place, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
and James Earl the yaunger, of Preston, in the County of
Hertford, Beast-Salesmen mid Partners, intend to meet on
the 2d day of July next, at Twelve of the C'lock at Noon, at
GuildhalJ, London (by Adjournment from the IStli da)*
of June instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to
surrender themselves and make a full Discover)' and DSs-r
closure of their Estate and Effect';, and finish their
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
and, A \ i t l i tlune -who have already proved their D*bts>
assent to or dissent from the allowance »f their Certificate.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued against William Cock, of Foxearth, in the
County of Essex, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and'Chapman, intend
to meet on the 25th instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the
18th day of June instant),;-to take the .Last. Examination of
the sr.ul Bankrupt; when and wh<;re he js required to stirreu-
dei himself, and make a full Disclosure ami Discovery of hi*
Estate and Eflects, and finish bis Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with tlio.se who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Barker, late of

Baldock, in the Count)' of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Ten inj
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment froiu
the 1 8th day of June instant), to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and m;ike a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ;ind,
with those who have already proved tlieir Debts, asent. to>
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f~B! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against John Ash, of Plumtree-
Street, Blooimbury, in the County of Middlesex, Sword-
Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25tli
day of June instant , at Twelve of the C'lock at >'oon, at
Gui ldhal l , London, 'by Adjournment from the ISth inst.) to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is rec.isired to surrender himstl'f, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kffec's, an t
f in ish his Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who h a v e ' i i i t
already proved their' Debts, are.to come prepared to p;-ov«
the same, and, svith those who have already proved l l i e i i
Debts, a^cnt to or dissent from the allowance «>f hU
Certificate.

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued turtli atc;;in-t Joseph Samuel Friede-

berg, of FaJeon-Sqtnire, AldersjfH.te-Strt-t't, in the City of Lon-
cliVi. 1- I ci chant, Dealer atid Chapman, intend to meet on the
oth day of J u l y ne\t , at Ten of tin.' f . !<» k in thu Foie-
noon, at Gui ldha l l , London i by Adjournment fr j tu tho
l o t h i n s t a n t ) , in order to take the Lnst Examinat ion of
the said liniikrupt; when auJ ulicro ho is required t'j siu-
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fender himself, and make a full Discovery ami Dis-
closure of hi* Estate and .Effects, aud finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, -who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared -to prove the. same, and,
•with those who h;ive already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrupt
awarded and issued forth against Rees Price, of Regency-

Place, Blackfriars-Koad, in the County of Surrey, Surgeon,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th
•fJune instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
«t Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the
14th day of June instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Hughes, late of

Bi'ighthelmstone, in the County of Sussex, Poulterer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of
June instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 1 8th of
June instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; wherj and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, aud finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, -who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, aud with those who have
.already proved their De^ts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate.

T f l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Watts, of

"White's-Yard, White-Cross-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Luke, Old-Street, in the County Of Middlesex, Carpenter and
Builder, intend to meet on the 25th instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from
tbe 18th instant,), to-, take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where they are required to sur-
render themselves and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; aud
the Creditors who- have not already proved their debts are to
«ome prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved 'their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Shaw and

Tbomas Shaw, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford,
tJornfactors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet
«n the 8th of July next, at Two of the Clock in the After-
tioon, at Crown Inn, in Stone, in the said County (by further
Adjournment from 15tb ins.t), to take the Last Examination
of Richard Shaw, one of the said Bankrupts ; when . and
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

FY\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
m awarded and issued against John Bayley, of the Lea,

iii the County of Hereford, Drover, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 30th day, of June instant, at Eleven
«f the Clock in the. Forenoon, at Oxford Arms Inn, in tbe
Town of Kington, in the said County, (by Adjournment
from the '24th day of May last), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and uia.ke a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saaie, and,
with those wlio have already proved their debts, assent to
ov dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

H E Commissioners i;i a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 13th day of May 1811, awarded and
d. forth against Henry Pitt, of Dudley, in tho County of

T

Worcester, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet1

on the 18th day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock i».
the Forenoon, at the Littleton's Arms Inn, in Penkridge, ire.
the County of Stafford, in order to make a Further aftd Final-
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the. Creditors, who have not already provei
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rfi"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing Dato the 18th day of June 1808, awarded and-
issued forth against John Falconer, late of Bernard-Street,.
Rnssell-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 12th of July next, at Ten in tfce
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to'make a Final Dividend ctf
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j whew and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded,
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing Date the 2d day of September 1801, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Tnbbs, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 14th day of July next, at One o'clock,
in the Afternoon, at the King's Arms, in Water-Street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the1 said Di-vid«nd. Aud all Claims not thelv
proved will be disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 9th day of August 1813, awarded.-

and issued forth against Henry Proctor and Thomas Cantrill,
of Tipton, in the County of Stafford, Grocers, Dealers, Chap-
men and Copartners, intend to meet on the l*2tb, of July next*,
at Twelve at Noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Digbetti-
Streetj.Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank^-
rupts ;. when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already,
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the. said Dividend.
And all Claims-not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E 'Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 15th day of July .1806, awarded and

issued forth against John Wenall, of Warrington, in the-
County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th of July next, at One of the Clock in tbe
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Watrington, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt;
when, and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And.
all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners- in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the IBth day of July 1612, awarded and.

issued forth against William Dean the younger, of the City,
of Exeter, China, Glass and Earthenware-Merchant, «Uealei
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of July next,,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Globe Inn, in Bridge-
water, in the County, of Somerset, to make a Second Dividafe.
of the 'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will.
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tliCM proved wil l be disallowed.

f'E^ H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,,
JL. bearing Date the 2d day of Ocrobec 1812, awarded
and issued torth against Rayner Hull, late of Thornham, in
the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, intend to meet on the
13th of July next, at Four in the Afternoon,,at the Wool-
Pack, in the Parish of Saint Gregory, in the City of Norwich,
to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the-

: said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then jjroved will be disallowed.
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THE Commisbioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
bearing Date the 7th day of June 1803, awarded and

issued forth Hgainst John Daxvson, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, but then of Saint James's-Street, within
the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and chapman, intend to meet on the 9th
of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (and not on the 18th instant, as before advertised), to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or tiiey will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL hearing Date the 4th day of April 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Philip Thomas, of Hatfield-Street, in
the County of Surrey, Smith and Engineer, (partner with
Benjamin Nichols, of the same plate, Smith and Engineer,)
intend to meet on the 23d of July next, at One o'Cloek in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r r iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ hearing Date the 10th of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Gilbert Kerr, of Crooked-Lane, in the
City of London, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 25th day of June instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the ISth day of June instant), in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
vvlien <"id where the Creditors, who liave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will b-e disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
Date the 27th or November 1813, awarded and issued

forth agaiast Thomas Cornwall, late of the City Rochester,
in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 25th day of Jnne instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
.Adjournment from the 18th day of June instant), in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of May 1813, awarded

issued forth against Francis Ridsdale, of Leeds, in the County
«f York, and William. Hamilton, of Fin.sbury-Place, Finsbury-
Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants and Copart-
ners, (trading in Finsbury -Place aforesaid, under the firm of
Kidsdalc and Hamilton.) intend to meet on the 28th instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 18th instant,) to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, er they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of November 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Atkinson, of Dorset-Street,
Salisbury-Square, in the City of London, Bricklayer and
Plaisterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oa the 34th
day of June instant, at Ten of the dook in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 18th day of
June instant), in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come preparetiHo prove the same, or they -will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ajad all Claims uet then
proved will be disallowed.

T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of January 1813, awarded

aud issued forth against Richard Collins, of tbe Stra*d, in

the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Hatter; Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th day of June instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guilriball, London (by Ad-
journment from the 18th of June instant), in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the. said Bank-
rupt ; whet» and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f"l! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 8th day of October 1812, awarded

issued forth a^sfinst Benjamin Stokes and Harry Hunt, of
South-Stre*t, Finsbury-Square, London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 93d of July
next, at Elevun in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, tw
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Benja-
min Stokes, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date, the 31st day of July 1812, awarded and
issued forth against John Clement Hancock, of the Hay--
Market, in tbe Parish of Saint Martin iu the Fields, in the
Liberty of Westminster, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Sbopr
keeper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
12tb day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Dtbts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims-
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Frances Clark, of Great RiueelU-
Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, and of Mar-
gate, in the County of Kent, Haberdasher and Milliner,
Dealer and Chaprvomau, intend to meet on the 16th day of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors'
who have not already proved their debts, are to c«oi« pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bun«fit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will-
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Banhruptr
bearing date the 19th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued against John Johnson, late of Fenehurch-Street,
London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, but BOW of the
East India-Chambers, Lcadenhall-Street, London, Sbip-
Owner arid Underwriter, intend to meet on the 23d of July
next, (and not on the 25th inst. as before advertised,) at Tea
in the -Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Butcher, *f Sutton in AshfieW,
in the County of Nottingham, Mercer, Dealer and Chapma*],
intend to meet on the 13tb of July next, atEleven af th«
Clock in th* Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Mansfield,,
in order to nwke a Further Dividend of the Estata
and Effects of the said Bankiupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have uot already proved their Dabts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wjll be exclude*
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 26th day of September 1810, awarded ami

issued forth against Thomas Hills, of the Abbey-Mills, West-
ham, in the County of Esses, Miller, Dealer and Cbapuian,
intend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 18th
day e£ Jm»e jasUnt), ie eid«r t« make a Fin*) DivHfctsd at.



•the 'Estate and Effects' of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their -Debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be ex<
•eluded the Benefit of the said D i v i d e n d . And all Claim
not then proved will be disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners in a CommisMon of Bankrup t ,
. JL bearing date the 9th day of March 1813, awarded and
issued for :fh against William Bowdler and Michael Collins, of
the Old 'Change, in the City of London, Warehousemen
.Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, trading under the firm of
'JJowdler, Collins, and Company, intend to meet on the 25th
of June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Nuon, at Gnild-
liall, London (by Adjournment from the 18th instant) , to
make a Joint Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prore
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benef i t of the said
•Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be drs-
<tl lowed.

P"H^ H E Commissioners in a Co.mmission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 20tli of November 1811, awarded

and .issued forth against Adolph Leopold Pfeil and Elias
Adrian Van Voorst, of Bishop?gate-Street-Within, in the
City of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 23d day of July, next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

f JT1 H E Commissioners in a Commission o f . Bankrupt,"
5 bearing date the 9th day of November 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Job ftjowbray, of Biuiksidc,
in the Parish of Saint Saviour, Sonthwark, in the QouiVy of
Surrey, Attorney at Law, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d day of July next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 17th day of May last,) hi order
•to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- <
Jowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of January 1814, awarded

issued forth against George Oliver, of Skinner-Street,
jn the Parish of Saint ScpulciLre, in the City of London, Li-
pen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
30th day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore- .
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
.and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
IJenefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 'not then
proved will be disallowed.

r j^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
m bearing Date the 30th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Burbidge, of Cannon-Street, in
the City of London, Umbrella and Parasol-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman,- intend to meet on the 24th of June
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by

' further Adjournment from the ISth of June instant), to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; Avhen and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are-to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims woi then proved will be disal
Lowed, .

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 27th of June 1812, awarded and

igsued forth against James Fitch, of [ving-Sr.rect, Golden-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Wino-Merchant, Dealer
qnd Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of June instant,
at Ten in. the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjourn-
pieut from the ISth inst.),to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the. Creditors,
U'ho have not already provodUu- Jdbts, are to come prepared

to prove the same', or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not tJi'eh proved will be dis-
allowed.

'"01 H, E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•B bearing- date the 28th day of November 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Short, of Hinckley, in the
County of Leicester, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th of Ju ly next, at Twelve at Noon, at
the George, in Hinckley aforesaid, in order to make a Further
D i v i d e n d of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
tv l ien and where the CrtJitors, who have uot already
Droved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Chtiuis notthea proved will be disallowed.

r01H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fi_ bearing date the 18th day of May 1813, awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Spurrier, of Enfteld-Highway, iu
the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d of July next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, (by Ad-
journment from the ISth day of January instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the s^d
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of thu said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th d;iy of January 1311, awarded

am' issued forth against •William Thornton, late of Hinck-
ley, in the County of Leicester, Currier, intend to meet on
the 14th of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
tht^BuU's-IIead-Inu, in HincUley aforesaid,to make a Further
Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the paid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. And
all Claims not theh proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of December 1012, awarded

and issued forth against William Jackscn, of Hinckley, in
the County of Leicester, Hosier, i n t e n d to meet on the 14tli
day of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at The George Inn, in
Hinckley aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; w h e n ' a n d where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be
excluded the Benefit of tlie sajd Div idend . . And ai) Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1.0th day of June 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Clement Hoare, of Cheapside, in
the City of London, Taylor and Draper, in tend to me^t on
the 1st of July next, at Ten of the Clucl; in the Forenoon,
at Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment from tho ISth day
of June instant), in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to COIMC prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

— , Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
> T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Devey, of Stourbridge, iu the County of Worcester,
Upholsterer aud Cabinet-Maker, have 'cert i f ied to the Lord!
High Chancellor of Great-Britain, thut tho said Richard
Devey hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His kite Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 12th day of July next.

Hereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Gardner William.Tuck, of Edmonton, in the County -
of Middlesex, Pig-Dealer, have certiJied to the Lurd
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High "Chancellor '.of Great Britain, that Hie said Edward
Gardnetf William Tuck b«tti in .all things conformed him-
sclf ac«ordiBg"t*>ill»e4ir«ctions of. the sere till Acts of Parlia-
weut made ̂ ttcertuig Bankrupts^ This is to give notice,
lhat, by vtrta* of ao Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lute
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
UMtth year of Hfe present Majesty's reign, his Certificate v/i\\
lie allowed and •confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or 'before the 12th day of July
tmct; - ; " "• Y. .l'. '. ' . - . . ' ,

It«Mi(tiie acting Commissioners -in the Commission
oi JBaukntpt awarded and issued forth, against

James Proeter, of Yurm, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
lire Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Procter hath in all thing's conformed himself according
to thfr directions of the several Aets of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in Ilie Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's. lle'igu, and also of another. Act passed in the Forty-
hintb Year efc Jjtis present Majcsty-'s. Reign, hit. Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed 'as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on qr before the 12th day of
July ntxt.

WHefeas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Of Banfcrtipt awarded ; and issued forth against

William PTagne, of ! Wiga'n, in flie Cotonty of Lancaster, Inii-
ket'per, "Dealer and Chapman, have certified to Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said WilHahi
Hague hath in all things conformed himself according
to thedirectionsof 'the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act parsed in the Fifth Year of Ilis late Majesty's Keign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Heign, his Certificate wil l be
allowed and .confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
sne\vn ttf the contrary on or before the 12th day of July'

acting Commissioners in the Commission
B"anliru|>t a«-arded ' and issued forth against

William Firth, of Ltversidge, iu the County of York, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Wm. Firth h a t h in ni l
things conformed himsftlf according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is-to give notice, that,1 by virtue of itn Act piissed in the Fifth
•Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direet, Unless cause1 be shewn to the contrary on or before the
12th *f July next. : ' '

In thfe Grtiefcte'of Saturday lust, page42*5, <oL 2, lino 28
from the bottom, in a Com mission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued forth against Jobn.Frye,_pf Slandon, for Slandon, read
.Standoh,

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth 'day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of; a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth yeay of His present Majesty'$
reigu, intituled '£«. Actt /qr the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors iifc Engjaad^ And diey do hereby
give notice, thsit true a«d perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries 'of all tbjeir real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
»ame, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to

" No. 16910. ~ D

the Keepers or Gaolers, 01 their Deputies, of thC
suic4 prisons.

Prisoners in tlie KING'S B&NCH prison, in tjie
County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Waters Poney, formerly and late of Devonshire-street, C#rt-

Jand-pluce,, Middlesex, builder. ' t
Robert llicbju-ds, Jute of MiU-laoe, Toolqy-stveft, in ' t l tc

p_arish of .Saint Olaves, in the borough of 'South vark, iii
theconnly of Surrey, lastly of .No. 27, Webber-Row, in the
parish of Sainl George the Martyr, jn the borough atut
county aforesaid, hardwnreman.

Jolin Watson, formerly of Melina-place, $onth\varkj and J*te
of Thornhangh-strect, Ueo'foiJ-»qn;irc, Middlesex, Oe'u-
t l c inun .

Leon Dauvergnc Dnchatd.iy, formerly of Great Ealing, Mid-
dlesex, and late of Great Castle-street, Oxford-market, Ox-
ford-street, Middlesex, rectifier.

Prisoners in His Majesty's Gaol of NEWGATE,
for the County of Middlesex,

Third Notice.
Edward Allen, late of Tnrnmill-street, and formally of Cow*

cross-street, both iu the couuty of Middlesex, egg and ptft
tatoe-dcaler. ';*••

John Price, feripcrly of the parish of Civmyoy, in Ihe connt^
of Hereford, and late of No. 4, Charles-street, Grosr«tiot&
S([uare, in the parish of Saint George, in the county **C
Middlesex, labourer. '•}$

Christian Hinrich Sonntag (sued by the name of Christiad
Henry Sontagg), late of the City-road, in the county of
Middlesex, formerly of No. 1, Brown's-buildirigs, Saint
Mary-Axe, iu the eity of London, merchant. .

•i
Prisoners' for debt, confined in the FJbEET prisortj

in tlie City of London. fi

Third Notice. )
Elizabeth Charles (sued and committed in the name of Eliza-

beth Wright), formerly of No. 11, Park-place, Saint Mary-
le-bone, uad late of No. 31, Park-street, Saint Mary-le-
bone, both in the county of Middlesex, lodging-house-
keeper.

Britiffe Hawke (sued by the name of Britliffe William
Hawke, otherwise William BritlifFe Hawke), formerly of
Cheapside, Newington-Butts, in the county of Surrey, and
late of No. .9, East-lane, Wai worth, in the said county, «£
Surrey, lieutenant on half-pay of the royal navy.

BY order-of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
the petition of William Fairclough, late of Panton-street, in
the parish of St. Martin in the Fields, in the county of Mid*
dlesex, and at the same time of Charing-cross, in the said pa/-
rish and county, tailor, there for some time trading- with on*
Joseph Hill, under the firm and style of Fairclough and Hill,
and afterwards under the firm and style of Fairclougto and Co.
and formerly of Oxendon-street, in the parish and county
aforesaid, and now a prisoner confined in the King's Beoca
Prison, in the county of Surrey, will be beard on the 15th d»y
of July next, at the hour of Nine in the morning, at the
Guildhall, in the city of Westminster, as to the creditors
hereundcrmenlioued, and that a schedule annex#4 to tha
petition of such prisoner is filed in the office of this Court,
No. 59, Milbank-strcet, Westminster, in the county of Mid-*
dlcsex, to which any creditor may refer.

List of the Creditors, and of persons claiming to be Creditors,
of the said William Fairclough.

Messrs. Addlugton and Cobbett; woollen-drapers, St. Mar-
tin's'-lanc, Middlesex; Job a Bordenham, man's mercer,
MaryJebone-street, Middlesex ; Messrs. Day and Sprattswell,
man's mercers, Tavistock-street, Covent-garden, Middlesex;
Mr. Lazarus, maw's mercer, Oxford-street, Middlesex ; Mr.
Morris, silk mercer, Holywell-street, Middlesex; Mr. Hodge,
dealer in mercery goods, Chancery-lane, Middlesex ; Mr.
Shaw, button-maker, Heming's-row, Middlesex; Mr. Pitt,
button-maker, Chancery-lane, Middlesex; Mr. Otley, hosier,
Sidney's passage, Middlesex ; Henry Smith, woollen-dracer.
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%tree't, Middlesex; Mr. Davidson, baker, Hart-street, BloofflS-
bury, Middlesex ; Mr. Cattle, butcher, St. James's-nuirket,
Middles,?x ; Mr. Wo£tby,,4|uu;t>-auuuWr4cturer, Hood's stables
-*̂ "* *.•;.•[ i <t -• •.'..£... , . ?^ ^ ..... A - _ .- .. ' .

Paytqurstreerl" tallow-chandler, Middlesex; MT
' ! ' ;.. • l**TjK^^. 1 . 1 . i U- ", "I*" J Al . * «. f _ „

fer t McU}<she^ter-K£4are, 'Middlesex ; Mr. KifUman, brewer,
St. Gileses, ̂ liiiOTvsi'x'j 'Hefi-fert Ciilrii, attorney at law, Cle-
meul's-inn, Middlusex ; Mr. Smith, cnrpet-warehouse/Princes-
Street, Leice-t«r:-fietds, Middlesex ; Mr. S. Lewis, dyer, Oxen •
don-streeet, Middlesex ; Jo-hn Smith, attorney at law, Furni-
vars-inn,"_Middle>ex ; 'ilohn M'Gowan, button maker, Ger-
rard-street, So'ho, Middlesex; Mr. Saver, tailor, Htingert'ord-
inarltet, MiJ3te*cx ; ' Joseph Hi ft, 'tailor, Spring-garden,
Charing-cross, Middlesex, claims to be a creditor ; Mr. Simp-
#on. Stocking-manufacturer, at Leicester ; Messrs. Graham

'.and Nutt, Stootzing-dealitts, at Leicester ; Gieorgfe Archer,
' iherccr, George-street, Foster-Lime, London; Messrs. Beck
and Go.' .warehousemen; Milk-street, Cheapside, London ; Mr.

I'Cuthbert, shoemaker, Ocrw-cross', London ; Thomas Syut-
jnons, dej»ler"<i«f woollen cloth-, Basinghatl-street, London ;
Jauwid -Juickcs,'itt&nmey at taw, Lawt-stsreist, in -the bofrtWgh
of South wark, Surrey ; William Justice, at whoso Wait I am
detained iii dnirtody, claims to b'c a creditor^ residtfBce vnr-
knmvn to me'," Mdnaiwid Pteicrs' and WiM'iam Ftogk'&v Hew-itt,
srttor'nuis at la*v, Pal^raw-plaice, ^n the? • Straad, Middlesex,

-Jiave delivered to me a declaration at tote sirit.
•' ' WM. •

. SY uwlei: of the Coa«t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Joha. liaiwlersau, late of Duv<il's-lane, In- the pa-
rish of St. Mary, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
sUwjkbrekttF, zjud naw a- pnistwwu "in the Fleet-prison, wtH
be iieard on Monday tkie l l l h day 'of July next, at the
Guildhall *o? tlVe ctty- df TTeStnifustW, :-at the hour of
Nine of the Clock in tlvc muEHimg. — The petition and sche-
doJe- ate. tiled- ui Uie (Mice of the said. Cu-ur-t, at No. 50",

List 96 thu *!«w*jt«ii9' «f tfte sflkl Jolm-
mcamon* Souseusetsluw ;

Dubois, merchant, London-wall, London, Mr. GritttChs, ear-
piutt'P, P*to«r's-teiTacis, Bslington, Middl'ese^ ; Mv. Tewn^
»nd, bpidHtiycP Mfi^ligwte, Mid«M«sex ; Mr. (ftiwcesi gssctr,
MigUgal«, tVKddJiai&x; Wfr. Sn»*ir, »wber}. HuihM>xay, Middle-
Ww; Mi". 4iw»i*ngt*», l»j>fe«ri ©u \-aVs- lane, Isl'mglon, Mid-
dlesex; M»\Shie.pteetxl, .^«ttehti?,..KEeUfn»ay, Mid«tl«%c^ }. Mrs.
Sleep, DuVal's-LTne, la-ltngton, Middlesex ; Sarah Hatcliett,
servant, Duval's-lane; I«liwgt»n, Middlesex; Messrs. Smith
and Son, apothecaries, Stoke Newington, Middlesex ; Mr.

t, €lapbni, Mktiltcses ; Mr. Addison,
otor Hcekiwy,, itidiiksvx. ; Mm. Gil«sT

n^tuu, SIhyiesex ;' MJJSSPS-. Naek
T, grooeos, Stoke Kunvnagton, Middlesex ; Messrs'.

iUiots, njAulafcer«r?, B«lt«fis^ate-»tnee.t, Load an.; J&Un
Squrires, Itrickia.^r, R'rugsiiufcdt-poiid, Middlesex ; Mb. Brail?,
pa.p<rF-)K«ga», fiiugsbvad-rcntt}, MttitHcaex. , Messrs.- l*v.-ucr.
aod MiiQOj.aaettanctxs, Chrrehiil, London,;, Messrs; Bret! aiid>
Ifcktoa, atbieui'aaal law, ifia^d»iv-s%nare, JkiJnar.les-, Loiidon.;
Jmhn Aiis«»n£, sfeoetaaAci:, flJitpton^.&UdiiUsex.; J^hiv Gawler,
ntuinb«i:>- Lamisuitlt Bfcutts,. Surrey- ; Mrs, Preacli, daKy^keeper,

' j , Isiiogtauy idWloiL-x ; Ale: Freiicb^ ^Ukistuiiei-j
, Isliu^tmi, M(ridibs*s ; • Mi:. Bigut,. car.puu-

JDwnal'i-lftni:, Isliagt^o,. AHtUiestx ;. >fn. CuJnlen,
Duvai"s-iaiu% Istintftem, Middlesejt; Mr. Kies,

attorney at law, Earl-strojet, HiUchfciats, London ; Mr.
Saeisv*m* carpenter, tllaptou, Middlesex ;. Joha Scott, at-
iiirney at law, S:. JEldn«.4ra-cowrt, PoiUfer.y,. London; Wil-

'liajw B*ss, Bu:ininijJ»am, and Sheffield waveh»usenian, Gat-
eatojl- Str.c«t,, London. ; Alessr-s. iiottley auxl Lillejk, mereha>itsr
J4traii»itJiaai^ War.wtckshir« y. Tli.ovrws. SJieppardj Blackwell-
5.yJL-fiw:t(*r, Buwu^hall-s.bwet, Loudan-;, Mr-. Bvodie, bukcr,.
Keatisii.-towa, Middlesex ;, Messrs, Yardley and Soar sword-
cutlen'S, Thonias.-sl.reet, BLooiflsbiiUj:, Middlesex ; Messrs.
Mvuskexuie itudiGlenaie,. mtirchaiits, NewBcoad-sireet-uiews,
fjOHdaaiJusegu-ftailtartL, hosier^ Che.spside, Loadaa ;,Me.«rs.
TtToolley aiidDea^on, niercliants, BiniiJJJjjuajiJi Wa-rvvicksliiEe ;
M«ssra. Cherry and D«ixtcr,. merch'ants, Birniingbam, Wur-
wlctishire j Mr. E.vities^ msrclnuit, Water-street, Blackfriur?,

;' Mr.
hail -struct, L»ndo*.i ; :dal*n :

man,
and S«tn, stenu-iaosons,

Co. sword-cwtters

, Lomloa ; Messrs^ <&ppar

Ceort fe«-*hB5leUef<»f
t h e p«*itk>n of the R«v. M*rc*s Aurijjiite Pi»rb«ti, ft*rme*jfe|j' -,uf
lievorly, in tiie county of York^aod ktafccrfy o-f ;Fi-«tWfl, »*af
I'ortsaiont,]), and now a prisoner .m tUu Ktii^g's BisiveJ* j wHl b*
beard at tbc/GuildbaJl of, tbe ci*y *t' W"ost»iifl9tor, io& Thivrfe-
day, the 14th day of July next, at 8|»e hour of X-inii i-H *b«
Morning. The1 petition and schedule, ar<» filed J)> thtf dtfitse of
the said Coart, at No. 59>, Mi4J>aij,kTstri;etj Westfiii^'S'ter.

A List of 6he Creditor? of the s'aiif Mafcns Aureliu.s ^arlicf.
Mr. Benwell, tailor, Oxfor'd ; Mr. Syms, tviireiitirt-oba'^t,

Oxfofd ; Messrs. Fletcher ft'nd 'Pdrsorts, hicrferS, Oxford -r
Messrs. t'aVker and Co. booksellers, Oxford ; Mr. Baron, Ji-
very-sl able-keeper, C»t»bridge ;• Mdssi-s. 'Pitts afrtd Richardsoft.,
mercers, Beverly, York ; Mr. Stickney, miller, "
York-; Mr; Robinson, druggist, B*verly, York- ; , Messrs.
and Shepherd', spirit-aierchantSyBevwly, Yock^Mr.
spirit-merchantj Beverly, York ; Ueor'y.-Gfll, siii'g^p^,
'York'; Mr. St«phei»son,. b'rewer, Beverly, Yoi;k;JS8rs. 'jjajlpr,
miHinev, Beverly, . York ; MF, Fentunan, btok«r,, . Bexfe'r-ly
Yo*k;>; Lawrence Stepheusen, grocer, Beverly, York..; Francis-
Wall,- gjpntlemai*, Beverly,1 York; Sl*s. . .M'^glus, ex-
ecuti'.ix -of Mr. 'Muggies, . Beverly, York; .Mr- ,J&eJJ^. tai-
lo'rr* Hu-ll',. Yorkslm-e ; -Mr. Cktrka, ;surg,eQn|..iJJuil,. Ij'iOi
sh i re ; Mr. Thompson, banker, Leed's, Yorkshire^ Rev, ^
Duvis, Wavertree> near Liverpool.; MJ\ lloscoe, banker, ,
verpool ; Mr. \Vinstanley, sfuctJoncerj Liwrpool -r
Adams, butcher,' Poitsmouth j T. Sleatyavd, Mu'pVerj.
Mr. Barber, publican, Fratton, Portsmouth ; Mr.Varn-
dell , chandler, Frattou, Portsmouth ; -Mr. -Bscott, chatSdler,
Fvatfon^Port^iWoUth ; Edtvav.rf &tsb«r>"\v4n<i;»n4 sphfttf-i^Per-
chant^, Portsaaouth ; Miss R^all, milliner, Porbsnicmth ; Mr.
Hoiit(.h;, ieweller, Portsiaoiytih > Mr., Prince, Bueb, hui, Povts-
motith ; MT. Bilson, mercar, Pouts*a ;, &l«8ws-, Buk«F and
Sons, grocers, Portsea ; Messrs. HiH and Pepk.ms, brokers,
Portsea ; MivRouSe, sou. eutvfcGtianj»i^.Povt$iitu:; MP*. Bnrns,
Siiffulk-street, ClKiring-cr-oss, M4{ldles<}X ; Mr.
Corn^yy South. Multoa'-street, Afi^lcsex •> AlBss
n;uld, merchant, Messrs-.Batt a+*d Vi*'et, sttovefcc
Watts and Smith, brokers,, Mr-. B«fuaett, stw^ime^er, M*.
Wpank»M)i-e, storekeeper-, Mr- Roberts&tt, storelweper ;
ll'cssrs. Hatuilton and lloss, nio.rulwiits,. J-ames Ross, store-
keeper, James Kelly, storekeeper, Edward- George,, wine-
merchant, Mr. Carfrae.,. tailor,, Mr. Dixon, livery-stable-keep-
er, A. B. Laing, tailor, Js. Dick, wine-merchant; Mr. Dur-
h$avv JDiiver, (Jluwka t\iaekeH*ie,. sadlei-., all ef- tba G'agc of

BTorder of the Court for tfle Relief of fnsorVent IJebtors;
the petition of Thomas Smith, subaciiption and coflce-room
keeper, late of the Carlton Itooins, FvTnces-street, Leicester-
square, and formerly of tbe Kent and Essex Tavern, White-
chape}, all in trie cmmtty of MUl<Mcsej*,.aK«l't>fr\* a prisoner in
His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, will be heard oiv the l l th.
day of July nest, a» the BIMUT of ISii*? fei 'thc'llcrtufogV
iU tiw GKiiid^iaJH of.the eity ol \Vestffl4»»t«K.'— The^efifion awi
sdicdule ar« filed in the Office o.f ithe said, Court,, at No,
5<>, Mllbank-street, Westminster.

List of the Cn^ditors of the said Thomas Smith.
Mr. C. Wigley, Promenade Rooms', Spfing*-gai'd«ns, Mid-

dlesex ; \V"il!i.un West, grocer, Miarkwt-street, OWfe'jtf-strfeef,
JlidtileaeM ; Thomas Wood, printer, RusselJ-epiwt!^ Drury-«
lq*io, Middlesex.; Tlioiudt B-Ulcli, puntas, . Ba&puost^r-row,
London ;, Mv. Bennett, printer^ Shfifrard-stre^t, Golden-
square, Middlesex ; William. Gryis, gVoeer,' DVufey-lanC, Miif-
tllesex •>• M^tsstst. Candler an^- Butters,, gebceTs-, Print'es-s^iieetj
Sohifj. Middlesex! ;. Jdbn.Li'ieiMto^^wtea»} l*«**-9(fr*iit^,Cow<KH.-
.jardsn, MidWieittx ; MP. WadiaiW),- aiwiestiwJaKigiw^, Coveutry-
9treetr Hayniiii'ket^ MidUl(Sse»; Mr. Wallis, spruce beer-
makeu, Stanbope-strtet, Clare-market, Middlesex ; Mr. C.
Top-lit ."slrei-bef-makfer, St. G'forge's-diurc'hyjtrd, Haitr-strvet;
Blaomsbury; Slitkliuscx ; ilc^ Gary**, rletfttuB'er.i • Princas-*f;
Leiceste4'-s<tuare, llitldlaitw; ; 'J«bit JHikr^b«U^ t^llow-thaHtH-oi }

Princ':s-sti;oi;t; Leiccster-sq^uare,.- Mi*idlesex-j. Messi's. Meek
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aricj Buckle^, victaallersj. Princes-street, Leicester-square,.
Middlesex \ Mr. jMoes, uiilJouau, Bluecross-street, Leicester-
s<piirre, WKddleses ; Mr. Russell, printer, Old 'Change, Lon-
don" t Miss Rwsselr, Great New-street, Fetter Lane, London ;
Mr. Wriybt, jewelkr, Bouvcric-stroct, Fleet-street, London ;
Mr. Jones, Sherborne-lane, London; Mr. Davis, butcher,
Honey-lane-market, London ; Mr. Burgess, Trafalgar-street,
City-road, MfrMles«x 5 Mr. Lownds, printer, Baker-row,
Miler«nd Nuw Town, Middlesex; Mrs. Hope, straw bat-maker,
Trincts-stfect, Leicester-square, Middlesex; Thomas Hill,
musicTvaaster, Beech-lane, Barbican, London ; Mr. Cannon,
coal-dealer, Bluecross-street, Haymarket, Middlesex ; Mr.
Street, St. MartinVstreet, Leicester-square, Middlesex ; Mr.
Joues, engraver, Rider's-court, Leicester-square, Middlesex;
Mr. Hooton, tailor, Margaret-street, Caveitdish-square, Mid-
dlesex j Mr. Perry, tailor, Priuces-street, Leicester-square,
Middlesex ; Mr. Owen, music-master, Fisher-street, Red-lion-
square, Middlesex ; Mr, T. Owen, oil-merchant, Great Rus-
sell-street, Covcnt-garden, Middlesex ; William Cleft, oil-.,
merchant, High Holborn, Middlesex ; Mr. Dean, oil-mer-
chant, Swallow-street, Oxford-street, Middlesex; Miss Jftmes,
Lower Brook-sticet, Giosvejnor-s*juai-e, Middlesex ; Mr. Par-
ker, painter, Whitcomb-street, Haymarket, Middlesex ; Mr.
TShavpus, china-dealer, Cockspur-street, Middlesex ; Messrs.
Astor aad Horwood, music-sellers, Cornhill, London ; Mr.
Shields, linen-draper, Barbican, London ; John Anderson,
tinman, Prinaes>-strect, Lei«ester-sq«are, Middlesex; Mr.
Roberts, cook, Jk«ar-street, Leicester-square, Middlesex;
Messrs. Kirkman aud Son, brewers, Broad-street, Sr. Giles's,
Middlesex; Mr. Rutherford, carver and gilder, Greek-street,
Soho, Middlesex ; Mr. Croall, carpenter, Orange-street, Lei-
cester-s<taare, Middlesex; Mr. Bradley, coffee-merchant,
Crutched-friars, Le;nc!ou ; Francb Laine, Silver-street, Golden-
square, Middlesex ; Messrs. Dessrose and Hicks, cheesemon-
gers, Little Newport-street, Newport-market, Middlesex;
George Barratt, coal-dealer, Spur-street, Leicester-square,
Middles«x ; and Mr. Ferguson, baker, Whitcomb-street,
Haymarket, Middlesex. THOS. SMITH.

TAKE notke, that. John Patriqk, late of North Shields, in
the «ounty oi Northumberland, joiner and cabinet-maker, but

now a-prisoner in His Majesty's gaol" of Motpg^b, in and for
the county of Northumberland, intends to apply to Hh Ma-
jesty's justices of the peace for the* said county at the first
general session of the peace, or anyj adjournment of a general
session, of the. peace, which shall be first ho'den afcer the expi-
ration of twenty days Ironi the day On \vhich this advertise-
meut appears in the London Gazette, for tis discharge und«r
the Act for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,
passed hi tbe fifty-third year of the reigu of His'p'resent Ma-»
jesty; and that he will then and there "be examined Before
the said Justices touching his petition an'd schedule, -vdricb.
are filed at the office of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, situate in Milbaak-street, Westminster, for tttc
purpose of determining, whether the said Joha Patrick Is
entitled to the benefit of the said Aot.

Creditors of the -said John Patrick..
John Preston, Snnderland, Durham, slater; Messrs. Jo-

seph Quincy and William Quiticy, Albion-street, Blackfriars,
London, timber-merchants; Messrs. Angus, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, coach-makers and dealers in mahogany ; Hyde and Co.
Liverpool, Lancashire, mahogany merchants;. William Blay-
lock, North Shields, Northumberland, stone-mason ; Jobling
aud Co. raff-merchants, Ne\vcastle-upou-Tyue ; Henderson
and Blachett, stone-merchants, ditto ; James Drurnrnond,
stune-mercbant, Gatesbeadj Durham ; Benjamin Tyzach and
Co. painters, &c. North Shields, Northumberland ; Robert
Cleugh, bardwareman, ditto, ditto ; Matthew Hud-son, nailer,
ditto, ditto ; Michael Spoors, upholsterer, do. do. ; George Ar-
kell, sen. glazier, ditto', ditto; Joseph Scott, wharfinger,
ditto, ditto ; Harrison and Co. founders, ditto, ditto; Joha
Bl)th,cabinet-maker, ditto, dc.; James Hall, ditto, i p. do. ;
Henry Denton, of Hull, in tbe conuty of York, assignee of
Elfctrand and Valley, bankrupts. JOHN PATRICK*

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of
Thomas Fleming, an iusolrent debtor, page 1272, col. I?
line J5, for StephenBulridge, read Stephen BUrrirfge, t
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